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MEN TO PATRONIZE. MEN TO PATRONIZE. The mill has ten stamps, combination
pans and otherwise fairly equipped. It
has never been properly run and con-

sequently its ref tilts have not been very
flattering. The mill is located on Wild
Horso creek, nearly a mile from the
mine, and has an abundant supply of
water. A. F. Weunsch, in Santa Fe

Great Southwest, Kingsberry and others.
Keystone, " M

Ureat Republic, Great Republic Mining Co.
Minnehaha, J. M. Smith and others.
Occidental, Occidental Mining company.

There are an additional number of
fractional claims and several locations,
names of which were not learned, the
Great Republic and other companies
owning several properties each, all lo-

cated in one continuous line upon this

BLACK RANGE MINES.

An Unprejudiced Opinion Con-

cerning Some of them.

Fissure veins that can be traced for
three to five miles are frequent occur-
rences in the mineral bearing mountain.
Yesterday, however, the writer en-

countered a quartz ledge which hepur-sure- d

for six to eight miles, and which
it Is claimed can be traced fifteen miles
without any difficulty. The ledge is
none other than that on which the noto-

rious Ivanhoe mine is located. It was
followed by the mining reporter from
Rear creek past the town of Grafton a
distance of over eight miles, showing
throughout the same general course,
width of vein, character of gangue and
mineral. , i

The Ivanhoe mine, this, Juriperty the
unfortunate basis for large stock specu-
lation a few years ago, has now been
lying idle since last May, with encour-
aging prospects, however, of soon start-
ing up. Dealing with physical facts,
every effort was made to gain a thor-
ough knowledge of the property from
those familiar with its woikings and
disclosures, all of which tend to con-

firm the reports that the mine is yet
destrned to prove a . very important
factory in the future bullion production
of the territory. The vein at the point
of development ranees from two to
eight feet in width. The gangue is
massive quartz with some copper, and
carrying silver and gold in variable
quantities. Streaks mid bunches be

course the bride could not enter lean-
ing upon the arm of the groom as is
customary, for it would be unique
and odd to see her hopping in on one
foot, and she might attract undue at-

tention. They approach the altar and
the ceremony begins. Where right
hands are usually joined with the
words, "with this ring I thee wed," the
peculiar circumstances of the case
would compel him to place the golden
b ind of love upon one of her toes. Of
course It would tickle her and she might
lhnch and wiggle her pearly toes.but this
need cause no serious hitch in the pro-
ceedings. Afterthe ceremony, friends
would crowd up and shake her foot
and rain down blessings and kind
wishes upon her head, and under prc-pito- us

skies they would 3et forth to-
gether upon the journey of life, foot in
hand.

And if the union should be blessed
.villi childreu how exhilaratingit would
be to see her spank an obstinate young-
ster. She would snatch him up w ith
her tots, lav him across her knee and
whack the holy delights out of her foot.
Then she would release him, shake her
toe at him sternly and tell him that if
ever he disobeys her again she will
make hi in think he has been sitting on
a hot stove lid. As to kneading dough
for the morning biscuits well, we will
drop the curtain of curiosity and pur-
sue her no further. Just let your im-

agination take up the thread where we
drop it, dear reader, and you will have
a bushel of fun. Imagine her doing
the grand right and left at a ball, for
iiiitanee. Dulutu Tribune.

New Mexican

The Unsuccessful Prospecttr.

For six lon year I've tracked the trn'l
" BchJtnrthat lalthftit burro's tivllj . .

For six long years I've snughj t fln
A trace of treasure of some kind.
I've clinibed almost from pole to pole,
And dug full many a prospeet hole.
Al is, my fortune must be bound
In rocks that are not to bo lound.
How often have I watched yon sun
When a day's search was nearly done,
Tarry above the lofty crest
Of the gray lnouutitln's rocky breast,
And spread lis sheets of brightest gold
In beauty wondrous to behold ;

I've watched it till the twilight's gleam
Dispel .cd the vision like a drctiui;
Ii 's red gold lingered on my mind
Like incense on a summer wind.
Oh, could I And such brilliant ore,
I'd dig the eurtli Irani core to core!
But no. Mv fate seems buYleri deep
In failure's dark chaotic heap.
I cannot strike the longed-fo- lode,
Or find tho dark occult iiluxle
Of veins und leads that assay high,
That capitnl dare ri. k to buy.
No, burro we'll give up the chase
And settle In some quiet place.
To copper stains we'll bid farewell,
A last ndleu we'll loudly tWl
To calcite, trap and heavy ;par,
To Iron-ca- and red sand bur;
All will be as a legend old,
Klchcd upon silvi'l', leaves ot gold.
This well-wor- pick I'll cust uuide,
This shovel plant on yonder slide,
A monument to wealth unfound,
'Neath por;hyrinh and qunrtzite ground.
Come, bu ro, let us hlo away,
And search but forunother day.

Very Queer, Indeed.

AVe were reading in an exchange the
other day of a marriage of a woman in
England who was born without arms,
but who can use her toes with remark
able dexterity. She can sew, knit
crochet, use a knife and fork and
cratch her head with her toes with

much ease as more fortunate mortals
can with their fingers.

After reading tho article we leaned
hack in our easy chair, closed our eyes
aud allowed our thought to go off on an
excursion ovei the water. We follow
ed that, girl from the day when she first
snared a beau until her marriage, and
some of the mental pictures we drew
were indeed queer ones. When her
lover would call, of course she must
receive him as other ladies would, and
just imagine how odd it would be to
see her reaching up her foot, taking his
hat between her toes, placing it npo
the table and motioning him to a seat
She would sit by his side talking all
the little nonsensical nothings that
lovers usually talk, ever and anon ship
ping him loviuinijly pn the cheek with
the sole of her foot when he would get
off some joke at. her expense, She spies
a hair on his collar, and with a dexter
ity closely bordering on the marvelous
reaching up with bewitching grace
takes it In her toes and casts it. away
We can see her sitting there with her
foot in his hand responding to Jiis ten
der squeezes, or coyly toying with his
whiskers with her taper toes. Mayhap
he may hint that he doubts her. con
stancy, when,, with an. injured look
upon her fair face she puts her fool on
her heart and assures him that it beats
for him, that every pulsation the bound
ing blood murmurs bis beloved name.
Then he smiles, takes the lovely foot in
his hand, kisses it fondly und assures
that be was but Jesting, and that lie
would us soon doubt: the purity of a

babe as to doubt her love. If his neck
tie becomes loosened how gracefully she
would tie it with both feet, tappingthe
tie down neatly with, a big toe when
tho job is completed. We can picture.
her screaming with laughter and clap
ping her feet in glee over some funny.
story, or wiping away the unbidden
tear with her toes at a recital of want
and suffering. When about to part he
would kiss her and ask .for justs one
loving embrace,.and with the light of
love beaming in her eyes she would
but no, that is out of thaquestion. :We
forgot for a moment, her, unfortunate
condition. lie would have to do all the
embracing himself. She would hand
him his hat, escort him to the door-giv- e

him a good-nig- shake of the foot
and then sit down by the fire and draw

beautiful picture of the day when
ie would fall upon his knees before her

and ask fr her foot and heart, Theujjath

tt.W. Tox, D. II.WlNOKR.
6ocorro. lirufton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Cbunselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, FinnciI, Collecting, Mining and Real
estate Agents.

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M

Careful attention (riven to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts (nrnlshed upon short
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
Surveys for Patent and Banch Work

a specialty.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride; N. M.

W. H. Trumror. Km. A. nicH
U. 8. Mineral Dop't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE. X. M.

L. M. BROWN,
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, r. m. : '

v Talent Surveys a Specialty.

Alfred Moore. J M Shaw.
Notary Public.

MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M

ItlnlnK and Lund Lltienfion a specialty.
jiii uininrm in our pmit'ssion promptly

to in tho federal and Territorial
tourts.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer Id.

Groceries.Tobaccos", Liquors
Kails, Horse and Ox Shoes and reed.

, Full link Canned Goods. .

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N. M

L. CORSON,

CHLORIDE, .,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

0Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

GRAFTON, N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT
In the old Monte Chrlsto Building, r

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas-s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

v '. : i f
Board per week, i -' ( $8.00

Ingle) Moals,.: . (, .
SO cents.

WM, KELLEM, Proprietor.

Jamie Dalgllsh. J. C. Pltramoos.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. Mv
DEALERS IN. '

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

LJquors and Tobacco Con-
stantly in Stock,

Jse4peenlly'soTll 4 "IhwiMrf patronage
fapm ttje miner of she PaAomaA.

HERLOW'S HOTEL,

Santa Fc, N. M.

-

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This well-know- Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted np to meet
the demands of the times, and is first-clas- s

in every particular.
Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Paloraas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREE, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Frlonds or strangers are invited to call and
refresh tlioiiiaelvee.

REBF.R & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale

and Plain Fp,

Uses new patent stopper bottles and pure
syrups.

ROBINSON. N. M.

II. WliSTERMAX S CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of '

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold a.t lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer in

Harness; ' i M
; Saddles, r .

Bridles,
Whips,

Aud everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A largo and well selected stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Eopt on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

OCORROi NEW MEXICO.

ledge.
The Buckeye and Surprse, adjoining ;.

the Ivanhoe properly, are much the
same character, the ore frequently run-- ;

ning very high in silver, and also carry-- ;

inn some gold. The developments tut--;

limited, but more work will doubtless1
be done on them at an early day.

The Alaska is the third property north
of the Ivanhoe, and is located hut a
quarter of a mile from Grafton. The
1 CI II tlJltaif WIIQIOLIII I 'ft "lili 14 UO III
the preceeding properties, and in fact
along the entire vein, is considerably
leached near the surface, leaving a cel-

lular low grade rock near the surface,
which is expected to improve at the
depth of water level, where this im-

poverishing process has doubtless sus-

pended. The average 'width of the
Alaska veia is about ten feet, aud a dip
of about sixty degrees from the horizon
to the eastward.

The fu st development work done on
the Alaska consisted upon incline fol-

lowing on the vein, which w as carried
down to a depth of one hundndand
eighty feet. This mode of working,
proving unsatisfactory, a perpendicular
shaft was started, one hundred feet to
the eastward and sunk to the depth of
two hundred and nine feet, cutting the
vein at one hundred and three, and
again internet-tin- it at two hundred
feet by a crosscut. .Water was then en-

countered in such quantity that it
could not be handled through t lie shaft
which was quite unall. JSince then a
new shaft has berii commenced lower
down the bill, about three hundred
feet to the eastward. Thi. shaft is

t aculattd to ' cut the vein, at seven
hundred feet. At two hundred feet it

will be one hundred and sixty feet east
of the. vein, and about five hundred
feet from its outcrop, it is calculated
by the manager, Judge Adams, in or
der to hasten tho time of production
of the mine to drive a crosscut at about
two hundred feet, and cut the vein
thus cutting unlimited resources, which
can be drawn upon while the shaft is
being sunk' to the intersection of the
vein.

In order to facilitate work and ac
complish the object in view as expe
ditiously as possible, a line new steam
hoisting plant has been secured, con
stating-o- a double cylinder, thirty
power engine. The new shaft at pres
ent is down about iifty-fiv- e feet.

J he properties located on the vein
north of the Alaska have thirty to sev
enty feet of development and show the
same characteristics, so far as theoreis
concerned. Occasionally a property
shows more massive quartz, and the
less oxidation the higher grade are the
ores. The silver as a rule is found as a
sulphide.

The vein as it is followed northward
generally continues in the green por
phyry, though in one or two instances
it was noticed running m the contact
between the green and red porphyries
the latter forming the hanging wall.

About six miles north ot oration is
the Occidental mine, one of the last lo-

cations in this direction made on the
Ivanhoe vein. The principal working
avenue to this mine is shaft one htm
dred and eighty-fiv- e feet deep, with an
incline from the bottom down an ad
ditional distance of thirty-fiv- e ' feet.
The shaft (Juts the Vein at one hundred
and seventy feet, and from the bottom
of the incline the vein is again inter
sected by' a croscut .The feirt has a
width of three to six feet, with a vary
ing streak of pay. At' present the
stoping consists of a raise made on the
ore from the bottom of the incline to
the intersection of the vein by the
shaft, a distauce of about eight feet,
also about thirty feet in depth at the
outcrop of the vein, and for a short dis
tance of the vein, and for ouly a short
distance latterly. ThiB amount of work
yielded something like one hundred
and twenty' tons of ore. Six tons of
this amount were shipped to Socorro
and returned between fourteen and fif-

teen dollars a tou. One hundred and
ten tons were milled at & mill subse-
quently erected near the mine, the re- - a
urns of which could not belearned bv

the reporter. The average valiie of the
Ore is stated at twenty to thirty dollars
in silver and gold to the ton. The mine
was worked on a loase for, some time,
but recently the lessees gave up work,
and now.itls expected the company, a
St, Joseph, Missouri, corporation, will

take hold of the enterprise ngain,

A Fancy Scrap Basket.

Select a medium-size- d Japanese um-

brellaone with a plain ground and
gilt figures is prettiest. The knob or
point is to be securely gluedintoalarge
square or circular block, which it will
be, n eeessai y to have made by a carpen-
ter, as it must be smoothly finished to
look well after it lias been painted.
The block must also be heavy enough to
act us a stand for the umbrella to hold
it sti adily in its upright position, that
it may not be easiiy knocked over. The
block is then to be painted the color of
the umbrella, and decorated like it '

with gilt figure. To prevent the um-

brella from falling open, the points of
the ribs which project beyond the paper
covering aro interlaced with satin rib-

bon. Either several shades of the nar-
rowest ribbons are turned in and out
of the ribs or slicks like basket work,
or a w ide ribbon may be used instead
of the narrow. Sew the seams with
silk to match the shade of the ribbons.
The umbrella should not be quite half
open. A piece of gilt paper is cut to
fit round inside of the umbrella the
sticks and thus prevent papers and
scraps falling through to tl(. oint
from whence ic is difficult to remove
them. If narrow ribbons aro used for
the lacings, long loops and ends, and
their many colors make a gay trim-
ming; or should the wider ribbon be
used, tie a full bow of it around as a .;
linking to cover the" sticks and hold the
scraps, musl be glued tokeep it in place.
This can easily be done without injur
ing the covering of the umbrella by
touching each stick with a little strong
gum or glue, and press the paper
against it. When it dries the paper :

will adhere and keep in place nicely
They aro very odd and pretty scrap '

baskets, and not difficult to make, . :

Hidden Birds Puzzle.

In the following story there are thirty
hidden birds. What are their names?

"The western sky was robing itself In :

sunset-hue- s, which shot flames over
the tree-top- s, when a singular kind ot
iccident happened in Ravenna, New
Hampshire. A bowl that Mis-- j Doro--; '

thy Jay had with her on a picnic was
broken by one of two boys wandering
around with kites and gun. "Such
awkwardness in the jrarcon," Dorothy
learnedly , said. Xho, boys, in wrath.
rushed through the wood, .(kicking their,
guns. : The dog Snip escaped from Mer
ri mac, awakening the. echoes by his : .

bark, leaped over a brook and followed
the trail. "Escape with your life, do
Dorothy, cried Mr. Jack Dawson. Miss t t
Dorothy simply said "chaff." Inch by
inch the boys drejy, nearer, shouting, ;

wnoop O, exactly; Jike ,mad roncas. .

So wary, however", was , Miss Dorothy - --

that theboys in a pet relinquished
their design and contented themselves -

ing sometimes opened, whose value is

in the thousands to the ton. On the
whole, t lie vein seems, as far as could
be ascertained, to average fifty to sixt j
dolhrs a ton, which probably embraces
a miss of quartz fifteen inches to four
feet in width. While working, about
one thousands tons of ore were extract-
ed from the mine, and about fifty tons
of selected rock, band sorted from the
entire yield of the property, were ship-

lied to reduction works in Colorado and
the east. The receipts from these or
sales have never been made public, but
doubtless were very fair, as the ore had
been well sorted and the cream of at
least one thousand tons of mineral
hearing rock was obtained.

The developments and workings in
the mine consist of an incline shaft,
dipping seventy-si- x degrees from the
horizon to the eastward, following on
the vein to a depth of seventy-eigh- t
feet, connecting with the tunnel level
which has a length of two hundred and
ninety-on- e feet, following on . the vein
until an outlet is reached on the side of
the mountain. The shaft intersects the
tunnel at about two hundred and
twenty five feet from the mouth. Re- -

ginning from the tunnel level and just
south of the shaft there is a stope thirty
feet in height and sixty feet in length,
including the shaft, from which the
past produgtion of the mine was obtain
ed. The slope shows a width of three
to ten feet, with an average of probably
six feet.

From the tunnel level, a distance of
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e feet from
the mouth of the tunnel, a winze has
been sunk to a depth of two hundred
and ninety-on- e feet, following the dip
of the vein, and showing some fair ore.
A similar winze was sunk to a depth of
ninety-tw- o feet, one hundred and
twelve feet farther south, or two hun
dred and eighty-seve- n feet from the
mouth of the: tunnel. ;A second level
has been started, calculated to connect
the two drifts, but a connection has
never been effected. At this stage of
development work, and with pay ore
in the winze, the mine suspended work,
and being out of money and credit it
has lain idle now for about eleven
months.

With the present development of the
mine it is impossible to utilize steam
power effectually, and it Is now con-

templated to sink a new shaft, and also
erect works for the reduction or con-

centration of the ores. ; Should this be
done, there is little doubt but that the
Ivanhoe could yet be made, a large and
profitable property and Mr. Jngersoll
and his frieds. really miuje i'tbfiTtf ftlg. that
any one who wanted more than the
Ivanhoe yielded "would be,a hog."

From the . Ivanhoe' .northward, the
voin can be traced to the Occidental
mine, and the following locations have
been made upop it: ;(
Ivanhoe. Ivanhoe Mining col

" " CBuckeye - - -
Surprise "
Alaska, Chicago ft N. M. Mlnlnp company.

' 'Smuggler"-
"

Yankees Boy, Smith, Miller ft Berry.
Shorty, A. J. Knight and others.

" "Hoinestake,
Home Again," William Taylof.-

Pioneer, Gov. Morton and others.'
" "Yellowstone

Good Enough. " ." "''' .iiil

stealing a silver clap. arrow.
Lshe would retire to her chamber, unahnped and of fine workmanship, -t- ;-;,;

dress, sit down on the, floor and burjl ;
; .

her.faceiu her feet and Bay her prayersV "Reg your pardon,", said tho groeei
all good girls should, and go to bed "but this is a bad bilh"; "Well, I cant

ttvdreara of a future frescoed with bliss f'help it replied tho customer coollv w-

didn't make It 'And I rneknn th.it nl.
Ihcryou norl cauldinake a better abaA.

and dadoed with supreme happiness, i

And the marriage ceremony?.;. 'Of

k'
"' y

i
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STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all interior points promptly attended U.

Gko. G. Stilbs CashierAntonio y A. Abeytia, Tresiitent.

tAfyrt ion of roefc. This amioti of
country is thnxyt striking proof of
tbe pi.' 7liat silver veins increase?ra .i depth is attained that 1

have ever found from Montana to here,
and stilus to furnish me with sufficient
excuse for the many years I have wast-
ed in low giade croppings. The char-
acter of the ore is called fiee here
but it is far from it, being mixed with
galena, iron, pyrites, and some little
ziMC bind and sulphur. The prevail
ing ore, however, is I lack sulphurets
with pure !rgin silver copper is only
seen in the form of a little pyrites oc-

casionally. Gold hardly ever occurs.
rree nauve silver is round in every
mine at times, while chlorides are often
foui I associated with it. From 150 to
2ih mines woiking with a pav roll of
.IV KW per day in the mines and mills.

Determination of Silver.

WtT TKST.
Pulverize the ore sn'osed to con

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P. DoitSEY, LlNDSKY UeNSON, 'J'lIOS. DoliSEY, ANTONIO X A. A BF.YTIA.

CTrans:icts a general bunking business on terms as lilier il us is consistent
with eafel-aiikiiifc- . IUnkinr hours from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p. m.

Assay Office and Sampling Mill
-

tjtinjtir 1 jis smalT r 77; r
slnliciea. -- 'y tKexpeiiencAV police of Homestead Proof.
IhH) 1 aesilCbe Kiur inwaOr; golfs v s- - La!,d Otrwe., La MKMtA. . it..L.:t . Ml. April 5 It,

II. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, N. M.

Assajs sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL
RUNS made on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

BROWNE. MAKZANARES CO.

Socorro, N. M. j '
,

wo
on

crT
t
O
O
C3

JOB1IF.U9 OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

MIXERS' SUPPLIES AXD OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne& Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

Notice of Homestead Prccfs.
t'. S. Iab OJTICE, I.A Mr.Mt.LA. X. M.

-- ylH .)Bir March Slut, IHXJ. (
Xnticw U tfcSTT iv-- flint tin- followtnir

nuuil tilmn hava Bled notice o( intention
to make tWitl proof on tiieir reKpertiveulainut,
txlxre llin prolHt.i JihIka of Miorani county,
i. M., or tn hla ilwitnct lefnre the probate

cli-r- of Mill county, at Socorro, Kocorrti
county, N. M., on tie 4th day of May, lwa,
viz.:

JoK ntCA.on homestead annliratton nnm- -

ber i7.V lor lota 1 and . arc is, t 6, a r IS w,
and the a a f n e nel n e V e V f IS, t
J. r 17 w. W ttnc-M- -: Tininteo
Amonin I'adilla. Julian halaxar and i'edro
Gutit-rrr-- , ail of Socorro cuntv, K M.

ivus B', on hnmctitead application
ntittiocr J:s, for the n w we IS, t J, a r l'.i w.
Wttneswra: Antonio l'.idilia, NarsisoMarcne,
I'edro tiiitierrea and Julian Saluxar, all of

N M.
IIkkmkr t. RtCA, on homestead appllca-- t
on number 321, for the se t. e.-- t 14, t 6, a r 17

w. Wiinea-es- : IVilm liutti'in , Julian Snla
air, T uiotro -- amlolml anl Antonio I'adilla,
all of county, X. M.

E. H. Mtri.lt row, on liomestead apnlicatlon
number 412, for the n w M a e V. n a w 1,
and s w w . wc 13,1 5, a r 17 w. Whiles.
Ittnoteo Minilobal, An'onio Tadilia, Julian
-- l r.r and l'eiiro (jiui. rrea, all ot bocorro
county, N. M.

Iitmi lo Haca, on homestead appllca'lon
number 413. lo- the iljif M hpo 14, a e 1 a e
l m-- f 15. and the n e V n e see ii, t 6, a r
17 w. WitneK-e- a: Tinteo Suii(l(ditl, Antonio
I'ltdllla. Juiliin Snlnzar and I'edro Uulicrrea,
all of Socorro county, N. tl.

uco. it. iRiwmnn, nepiHter.

Notice 1st hereby (riven that tho following
named xcttlera have tiled notice of intention
t,, muke linal proof on their respective claims
before the probnte Jude of focorro county,
of in hi uhscuee belori; the probate clerk of
mill county Ht Mocoi ro, Poeorro County, New
Mexico, 011 May luth. 1HS3, ir,. :

Jose Sanches on lioini KteHd npplirntion No.
4(f fur the a w K aec IB, t, arltw Witnoaaea
Keiieliino HaCH.Gei-oniui- Torren.Justo Huea,
Miguel hnvez all 01 !oc,orro county, N, M.

Justo Baca on honeteud application No.
4 1 for the a w '( g e ii a e ' in ' aec t and
n H n e 'i m c 11 1 10 a r 14 w. Witnesses, Ke-i-

iano HiK'iO.eronimo Torres, Muruel Cha-
vez Jose saiicuig all of Socorro county, N. M.

Feliciano Baca on liomasteud application
o. 417 for the w H n e .V and e X n w 'i sec

14 1 1(1 a r 14 '. Wiliiexses, liarnnlino Torres,
jlisto Haca, Jose .Miguel Lopi z, Miguel Cha-
vez, all of Socorro county N. M.

Geronimo Sanchez on homestead applica-
tion No. 418, for the n w sec 34 t 8 a r IS w.
Witnesses Felietiiuo ltnca Jose Mftruel Lopez,
jhsto llaca and MiKU.H.'liayen, all of Socorro

N. M.
Jose Miguel Lopez on homestead application

vo. 4 It) for the n e V, se W a S s e ' sec ii and
n e ne 'i sec 27 t 10 s r 15 w. W itnesses,
r elii limo ltuoa. tieronimo Torres, Justo Haca,
Mimiel Ci uves, allot oncorro count v N.M.

Julian Sais on homestead npplioiitio No.
4$i for the s e ',' g e w v,' s c v n e V a w H
s'C '.'8 t 9 s r 10 w. Wi nese", rVlic inno Biich,
Ocroniinn Torres, Justo iiiicit and Miguel
ijlinvea all ot Socorro county N. M.

Petronilo Saison homestead application No.
4il for these V n w v, n Y, a w M, iw.'ixti'aec35tasr 1H w. Witnt sses, Feliciano
Ifnea, tjerouimo Tones, Justo Jluea, Miguel
(ihnves, all of Niwin'o county N. M.

' Juan Jose Chaves on homestVttd application
Vo. ill lor tho e K a e ),'! e 9 c
s'W ii sec 34 t 9 s r lti w. Witnesses, Keiieiano
ltnca, tierniiiino, Torres, Justo llaeu and
Mitruel Chaves, all of Socorro coui ty, N. M.

Mioiiki. Chavks on Homestead npplicntion
fo. 4ii3 for the n i n w 'i sec S. and e ii n e

.ee 4 t 10 s r lti tv. Witnesses, rcliciano llaca,
lories, Justo linen and Jose bun- -

(Inez, all of aocorro county, Is. M.
uio. i). iio mas, itCKister.

The EXCHANGE

; SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW & FERREE, Prop'ra.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

HERLOfS HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This n Hotel lias recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
tho demands ot the times, and is flrst-clas- a

tn every particular.
Mining men from every part of tho coun

try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla, .

Ginger Ale

and Plain Pp.

Usei new patent stopper bottles and pure
syrups.

ROBINSON, N. M.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.
GRAFTON, N.M.

Friday, May U, 168a
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Black Range Printing Company.

Judga Quiifley. of Leadville, lias
been urn sted on the charge of obtain-
ing gotxU nn'er false .n-t- f n'-s- .

Tbe early cio of Louisiana, extend-
ing fi tn Port Iludaou to Clinton, wer
grtatly damaged Lust wetk Ij a il

storm.

The ptiMtc di bt of the United States
wad leduied in the month of April
l2o7,2,aiid'dtiniig the ten mouths

An organized hand of rustlers are
running i H the tot k of the Crow Indi-
ans in Montana, and the aUtriginea are
usking I'mtectioii of t lie militaiy.

Four bundled destitute jHOjle, si. ffer-er- s

of the esson, Missiffuj i,torn.ul.
are beinij fed by charity. Deaths o
the injured jtersons are nlniobt daily
occurring.

Frof. Lougufinare is making an ex-

cellent journal of his "Bullion." It is

devoted exclusively to the mininti in-

terests of ocnrro and vicinity, and it
Is doing good work for them. The Bul-

lion U a monthly publication.

The Joneses, latu of the Ilillsboro
I'rospfctor have opened out again at
Lordsburg. w ith the Advance. It ex-

hibits better patrotmue than the pros-

pector eve r had. so it is fair to suppose
that the change is for the better.

The abominable condition and con-

duct of the l'tttis county, Missouri,
alms house is attracting the attention
of the state authorities a- - d another
Tweksbury investigation is promised. A

general overhauling of the almshouses
of the Btate is threatened.

The Texas trunk railway with all its
branches land grants and rolling
Ptock wasEold under forclosurc of mort-
gage at Pallas on the Cist of May, for
8162,000. The road runs twenty miles
and is graded thirty miles further.
Boston and New York men were the
purchasers. The road will be com-
pleted toSabin Pans at once.

Toppy Johnson has lately bought D.
Montoyo's ranch, at the moutti of Cana-

da de Alamosa, w Inch is located about
llfty-si- miles from Kingston. It con-

tains about 140 head of cattle, for which
Johnson paid SlO.'O per head. lesides
61,000 for the ranch itself. The cattle
will be moved to Canon creek, on the
west prong of the Gila river, where
Johnson hag another ranch, and upon
w ui-- it is his intention to place 7,ooo
bead of cattle. Silver City Southwest

'Sentinel.

Whltelaw Reid favors the adoption of
the primary system of choosing dele-
gates to conventions for the nomi-
nation of ollicers by republicans in
Jfew York city. A stenuous effort is
being made to reunite this distracted
party-i- the nation's metropolis and
poaiething for the promotion of har-
mony Is necessary. The primary is
the fairest methods and most generally
satisfactory in places when it has been
ndopted of any yet tried. It is strictly
democratic in principle, every body
having equal voice.

Base Ball.

The base ball season was formally
opened throughout the country May
1st, w ith three independent professional
Associations in the field the National
league, the American Khflociation and

'orth western league.
The National league comprises clubs

at Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. Buffalo,
B.xton. Providence, Newport and Phila
delphia, all bearing the" names of those
cities.

The American association includes
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Col urn
bus, Allegheny, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
the Athletics of Philadelphia, and the
Metropolitans of New York.

The Northwestern league embraces
clubs at Quincy, Peoria and Springfield,
II!.; Bay City, Grand Rapids and East
Saginaw, Mich.; and Toledo, Ohio,
making a total of tw enty-fou- r profes
nional clubs in the field, a larger num
ber than was ever before in the histoiy
of the game, and the playing this sea
son extends to October. The schedules
ot games provide that each club shall
ply fourteen games with each of its
opponents ; in its ow n organization
neven on its own grounds and seven on
its opponent's grounds.

Encouraging.

John Dowling one of the early pros-
pectors in the range, is now down in
Old Mexico at Zacatacas. In a letter
w rilten to the Albuquerque Journal he
nays of the mines there. The forma-
tion, the country rock and quartz, re-

semble that of the Black range very
much. Even the veins are of a simt
larform and size boiatf true fissures.
There is nothing In th surface indi
cations calculated to excila an old pros
pector, the croppings of the "various
mines being exceedingly low grade
from sixty cents to three dollars ton
Thirty-on- e ounce ore is rarely obtained
with forty feet of depth, but on devel
opment every vein of respectable size
lias proved to be productive of large
bodies of good grade ore. The aver--

:e ore treated seems to be about sev
fls onnrj nnr fnn nf allvsr u'liilnr. nuuo

MONTE CHBJST0

Saloon . anti-Billi- ard Room

BLAIN h CO., Proprietor.

Miners' aud Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Sids Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

THIS SPACE

la resarvad (or

City Drug Store,

Chloride, N. M.

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Tho pioneer hotel and heudquars ol miners
and mining men.

First-Clas- s Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

IIenuv E. Rickeut, Propr.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor V

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON & BEEEE, Proprietor.

Carries ai fine a stock of Domestic and Im-

ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Ai any bouse In the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N.M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best than the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable. '

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

BLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Kepairlnt dona on ahort notice.
Cliargea reaaonable.

I CHLORIDE, N. M.

Black Range

or-

o
5

Lumber Co.,

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

and SASH.

it to any pirfc of the anga, at reason.
Dures,- :J ; ' ; ji

' T

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,'

rjfo41in' cover vhc imlv.r?zei ore.
ak.d N heor s much nitric
abid aaai 'wiitfr used. The operator
niust then place the tube over the flame
of the spirit lamp and hold it there for

ho space of about five minutes. At
the close of this time pour in water in
tbe porportion of one-thir- d the capa-
city of the tube. In case lead is pres-

ent in the mineral, sulphuric acid must
be added until the deposition of that
nelal in the lorm of white flakes has

stopped, when the operator must pro-

ceed to decant or filter the clean solu
tiiin into another tube. When this is
affected, muriatic acid or a clear solu-

tion of comrnun salt must bo added
until the precipitation of chloride ol
silver in the form of a white deposit
ceases.

Fin? TEST.
Take one-hal- f ounce of pulverized

ore, one and one-ha- lf ounces of
btjnale of soda, one-fourt- h to one-hal- f

ounce, of puie silica or pulveilzed glass,
one half ounce litharge, and as much
charcoal as can bo held on the point of
the large blade of a nen-knil- Mix the
whole thoroughly, place in a crucible
oi suitable size and pack firmlv. Cover
with one-fourt- h inch of common salt

i,d place in a common blacksmith
forge and fuse. Care must bo taken
tltat in fiwiiigvlie iiu.ss 11" docs-no- t toil
over. The heat must be continued until
the mass assumes an oily appearance in
the crucible, w hen it must be withdrawn
from the fire and the contents poured
nto a mould to cool. The slug and

glass is bioked and carefully removed
w ith a small brush. When this is done,
place the button upon a clean anvil,
and with a bright hammer flatten the
button into the form of a parallelo
gram and place it in a dry cupel. At
this stage of the operation, as the ex-

perimenter is supposed to posses neither
iiiuuIh nor accessaries, it will be nec--

cessary for him to place a piece of flat- -

iron, or, still better, fire-bric- k in the
forye and upon this flat surface deposit
the cupel when the blast must be put
on and continued until the lead is ab
solved by (he cupel, which fact is dis- -

coveied by the spluttering and uneasy
movement of the remaining silver glo-

bule. It, is better for a novice, to with-
draw the cupel w hen the metal has as
sumed the spherical form, and when it
has lost that changing and iridescent
hue which indicates that the lead lias
been removed. At this stage remove
he cupel from tho fire, allow the but-

ton to cool and weigh the silver button
which remains.

BLOW PirE TEST.

Put ns much of the ore as will be
held 011 the point of a pocket knife
blade into a recess in the charcoal, mix
w ith an equal quantity bicarbonate of
soda and place under the influence of
the Inner or reducing flame. When
fused separate the button from the slag,
e'ean carefully and cupel, this time
using the outer, or oxydizing flame.
When lead is not present, in the ore, it
must be added before subjecting the
pulverized ore to fusion. When this is
the case, add us much lead by weight
as of ore used in the experiment. The
color which indicates the prese nce of
silver in ore or mineral is a light brown
yellow which remains upon the coal.
For a small sum a complete blow pipe
outfit can be secured, including a meter
or scale by which the button can be
measured and an approximation of its
value obtained.

Missionary work in West Virginia:
"Is your husband at home?" "No, he
Is 'coon hunting. He killed two whoop-
ing big coons last Sunday." "Does he
fear the Lord?" "I guess he does,
'cause he always takes his gun with
him." "Have you any Presbyterians
around here ?" "I don't know if he has
killed any or not. You can go behind
the house and see if you can find any of
their skins." "I see that you are liv-

ing in the dark?" "Yes, but my hus
band is going to cut Out a winder
soon."

"You know, sir," said the J udge stern-
ly to the man charged with bigamy,
ihatthe law allows you but one wife."

"IUtht you are Judge," replied the fel-

low, "and I reckon I can get along with
the one tho law 'lows me and the one I
took on my own 'count 'T any rate,
I'm wilhn' to try it for a spell." Un
fortunately for the bigamist, he got his

"Pir beliind the gratings.

Have in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,

SHINGLES, ,

DOORS

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on band aj all times, and wiirdeliver
. able

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager



BUSINESS MF.S.
THE BLACK RANGE. deputy sheriff radil'a and others wt re

killed.
brave but less ambitious, prepared
themselves with rocks and clubs to slay
the game when it should come run--

HERMOSA.

The Amajicano mine is looking bet-

ter as work Mcgresses. The best min-

eral yet fouiWas tattfr out the latter
part of this week.

Mr. Teaford'a stone boAsfcVMl yet be
finished. When it is ready 'lot occu-

pancy the Range is reliably informed
that his wife w ill come out from Kan-
sas to assist him in taking life

Nolle of Forfeiture.
Chlomidb, . M., February , 11$.

Nolle U hereby given U F. II. btron that
we burn upended on hundred dollar in
labor on tlie bliver Klnr mttjtn cUlro, slto.
ated In the Apache mining ...strict, femoiTO
eounty, fcew Mexico, lor the y-- r lnSi. in
order to hold ponariKliMt of smI1 reiiiim- -

nndr section YXU ol the rerl-e- .l stalnU'Sof
the t'niud si alio, and If ailhtn nlnuy inve
from the date ol tula notice you lull or relnse
to contribute vr ruMirtin of ancheapend-itur- e

aa a your iutervM In auld
claim will become the prorwrty of the under,
algneilundi-raai- nectlnn Si ol aaldxtiitutea,
and yon wOl also pay the coat ol this adver
tWement. I- - F- - KVsvls.

43 W. E. Kvavta.

Notice of Forfeiture.
FalrVcw, N. M , February t, 1WJ.

Notice I hereby (rtn to Lieut, ti. V skits,
Lieut. 8. V. l'luniiiH-- and ( hark I'cltke that
we have expended one hundred dollar in
labor upon each of the following mining
ciHima, vis.: the Kifle Mint, Harmony, l.lttla
loiinux k, Maria, Carbonate and Monarch,
ail -- I'liaieu in me l ucnino m-itr- iii.mi.ih
trict, Socorro county. New Mexico, for the
year 1881, in order to hold possesion of laid
premiae under section US of the revised
statutes of the lulled Snu. s, and if within
ninety duya from the dte ol this notice you
full or rvluse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure asoo-owner- your Inter-
ests in said ci.'iims will become the property
ol the undersigned under said section 1.24 of
aid ftatutrs, and you will also pay the cost

of thiaadverUaeiue.it. Kukviic Kuupp,
41 OUo Luder.

Notice or Forfeiture.
Chloride, N. M., January IJ, IADS

Notice is hereby itivcn to J. U. Htnirleton
tlmt the undersigned has personnel! the an- -

niiui assessment worn tor me year ion,
nuioutitiiiK to one hundtvd dollars, upon the
Omega mining claim situated on Mineral
creek, In the Apache mining dis'rlo', Socorro
o mntv, N. M., eust slope ol Hlnck Knnge, and
you are hereby notified that unless ou pay
vonr piop, r ion ol 'he sniue, via.: $33 S8, with
in ninety nay iroiu tne ante oi me puunua-tin- n

of this notice, your interest in t e sad
mine will be forfeited to tiie undersigned, ac
cording to law.Knd you will also pay the coat
ol this adveitisemenl.

twin!" KKTEHX MlKIKO Co.
By ti. F. Parmki ek, l'reat.

il. N. CA8TLK, St'C'y. 40

Notice of Forfeiture. ;

Chlohidk, N. M., January 12, 1883.
Notice Is hereby kiy'H to A. J. Duplies that

we have expended one hundred, do'nii-- in
labor upon each of I he following claims, vis. :

the Buckeye, Ontario and Smull Hopes,
situated in the Apache mining district,
and t lie Crown Point, situated in the t'lilo-nm-

mining district, all in soccrro county,
New Mexico, lor the vear 182, in order to
hold possession ol said premises under sec-
tion i2t ol the revised stututejof the United
Stutes, and if within nine y days from the
date of this notice you fail or refuse to e

your proportion of such expenditure
aa a your interest in said claims
w II become the property of the undersigned
undor said section ZiH of the said statutes

1). M. Lothian,
, ' J. (!. WltlOIIT,

40 ' W. LITON.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Land Office at La Mesilla, (

Aprtl 7, lt3.
TvT OT1CF. Is hereby Bivm that the follow

ing named settler hus tiled nntiueol his
Intention to iiinke U u.il proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the probato Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico, or In his absence before the
probata clerk ol said county, at Socorro, o

counly, New Moiico, on May SOth, ima,
vir.:

Henry S. Hayes,m-honeoa- d RppUeallnnJ
number 28 tor the n H sw una lots u aim
15 sec 1 1 6 s r IS w. Wltn flses; Isadora Vigil,
Antonio Mnntoyo, Jvrronliuo Ariniiii and
W. W, Wilson, all ol Socorro county. New
Mexico.

Gko. D Bowman, Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
CllLomuK, N, M., March 23, 1883.

To J. AUIt-n- Case and W. U. Case: You are
hereby notillcd that I have expended one
hundred dollars In labor and improvements
upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in
I'aumias mining ais net, nocorro uouuiy.
Now Mexico, lor the year 182. in order to hold
said claim under section 2324 of the revised
statutes ol the United Mates, and if within
ninety days Irom tlie date oi this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion
ol such expenditure as your inter-
est in said claim will become the propel ty of
the undersigned, by the terms ol saiu section,
and you will also pay the cost of this adver.
tisement.

SO RICHARD MAN8FIBLD H H 1TK.

Friday, May 11, 1883.
SUBSCRIPTION:

On yrr.. .f3 on
Mi months. . i ;
Thrwi months,
flngle copies locen.s

GENERAL LOCALS.

This is the season when a tire is un-
comfortably hot and no fire is uncom-
fortably cold.

The Rio Grande is up and Looming
which gives notice that there is a mod-
eration to the weather up north.

There are, at the least calculation one
hundred ruines in the range which
would furnish good ore to a concentra-
tor and which would be worked if there
was a concentrator In the range to trea'
it.

Every tree along Wall street that is
now alive should have boxing put
around it. This will be a handsome
avenue in a couple of years more if
these trees are preserved. It will be a
shame to have them killed now.

Alex Rogers the solid man of Engle,
visited the rwrge this week making his
monthly settlements with the local
agtntsof the stage line. The Range
printed him tickets and posters for the
use and benefit of the ferry company.

Over on Canada de Alamosa creek a
lesson is written which can be profita-
bly heeded by the "early bird, etc.," phil-

osophers. The vegetation was nicely
green, leaves and buds on the trees be-

ing full fledged two weeks ago when a

cutting frost came along and blighted
the tender growth completely. Trees
and shrubbery have a curious look now
in their mourning garb which their
great haste to be out early Rave them.
Cuchillo Negro creek vegetation to k
life and as a consequence is now
healthy and bright.

The homestead patents which Jose
Sanchez and others are trying to secure
on lands lying on the Gila north of
Detwiler's are being contested by
Burt D. Mason and others. It is claim-
ed that there lias never been a house
put upon most of the claims and no
sign of settlement made; that the Mex-

icans who are trying to get possession
of these lands are peons of Tranquilina
Luna's and that he is backing them in
this criminality. If he is and it can be
proven he should be punished by law a.

the instigator of attempts to defraud
the government. Too much of the
land of New Mrxico is being secured
by raei'.ns of just such rascality.

The ferry across the Rio Grande on

the Engle road is now owned and op-

erated by Ed Fest, Alex Rogers and
II. L. Tisdale. The raging waters now
.make it a necessary institution. The
rates of fare charged for the crossing
are: Single person, 25 cents; one loose

animal, 25 cents; One horseman, 50

cents; one horse wagon, 81.50; two
horse wagon, $2.00"; four horse wagon,
$3.00; six horse wagon, $3.50; heavy ox
wagon, $4.00. Passengers in the coach
will buy their tickets for the ferry
crossing at the same time that they pay
for the seat in the coach. The ferry
should be made to pay its running ex-

penses but it has not done so in pre-

vious years.

Mexican hunters set fire to the grass
on the Gila side of the Black range and
the winds of the past few weekskept the
blaze alive and moving until at pres-

ent the major portion of the range has
been burned off and the fire has coine
over to this side in some places. How-

ever the grass is not strong enough in
growth to permit of much damage on

ALEX. ROGERS

Wlioleaale and KetaU Dealer In

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

Oaaaral Agtnt for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

. Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and KetaU Dealers la

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charcre of Freight at Engl (or
the Range and attend to its forwarding.

Merchants in the Black Range are offered
'

pecial Inducements to deal with n. W
will treat all fairly and sell cheap.' Try a.

LAKE '

VALLEY
STABLES

Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts of tho Range.
ons furnished for Itinera
and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAY AND QKAIN FOR SALE.

Dohney & Co., Proprs.

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies ;,:'

Clothing and Blankets.

the"

Business Men.

FAIRVIEW.

"Ben Cook has improved the appear-
ance of his residence at Robinson, by
the erection of a fence around it

Eugene Knapp is doing assessment
work upon the Rifle Shot and several
other claims in the Cuchillo Negro in
which he is interested.

Col. Branson of Engle has gone to
Philadelphia with his wife. When he
returns it is probable that the north
end of the Cuchillos will be given new
life.

Jim Ryan, from Canada de Alamosa,
has been over paying his friends a visit
during the last week. While waiting
for his turn at the irrigating ditcb he
finds plenty of leisure.

The outgoing coach leftFairview on
Saturday morning with nine passengers
on board. The Btage is heavily loaded
both ways these days, and it must be
recovering its prev ious losses somewhat
now.

The checks that Col. Nulton last
cave in settling debts of the Black
Knife company were protested. "No
funds." The Black Knife has left
Fairview in much the same fix that the
Occidental did Grafton hard up.

Mr. Staley is making the Dowling
ranch at the mouth of Bear canyon look
like a farm. He has an unlimited sup-

ply of water and all the apparant ad
advantages necessary for successful
crop growing. Mrs. Staley will prob-
ably soon arrive to assist him in mak-
ing the venture a successs.

George Yeakel and Ed Starner have
finished their fifty foot shaft on the
Good Enough at Edward's camp, and
are running their crosscut to cut the
ledge. The shaft in going straight
down left the vein which dipped, so a
crosscut is necessary to get back to the
mineral crevice.

Saturday's coach took J. 1.. M. Hill,
senior member of the firm of Hill &

Beckett, merchants, late of Robinson,
to the railroad, giving him a start on
the journey to his old home at Winfield,
Kansas. 1 he "Stonelanding" of New-Mexic-

was a sickening pill for Jim,
and he couldn't recover in this climate.
Mr. Hill's experience in mining coun
tries has not been particularly encour-
aging. Leadville cost him a couple of
thousand dollais and the Black Range
has done equally well by him. lie has
i prosperous furnit ure business in Win- -

field to return to and lie intends now to
stay by it to many some good girl and
settle down to peaceful contented life.

GRAFTON.

Mrs. Scales Is on the sick list.

Burt D. Mason has gone to Socorro
on business.

The Taylor boys are doing assessment
work on the Braxton mine.

Al. Moosaw and Frank Saucier left
the range last week for a tour through
Arizona.

Mr. Santana and family have moved
to Bear creek where they intend taking
up a ranch.

Ike Ilunnicutt who had his leg broken
some time ago, is out on the street hob
bling around on crutches.

D. u. Wenger, attorney-a- t law, was
out before the high court of Tularosa
last week attending a law suit.

C. Ilightower was in town the begin- -

ningof the week, he has a fine ranch on
Tularosa creek with plenty of running
water.

The Socorro Bullion says: "The Kean
St. Charles stamp-mil- l, we are inform
ed, will be replaced by more powerful
machinery.

A. J. Knight is putting hi3time and
muscle upon his Leviathan claim on
Bear creek opposite the Nordhausen.
The mineral showing is fair.

Several parties left here last Tuesday
for Socorro to protest to the final proof
of several homestead applications for
patents to land in the western portion
of the county.

Mrs. Gable has moved out on the Tur
key ranch which she purchased of J
Oehl & Co. She is stocking the ranch
and will raise garden sauce to supply
the Grafton market.

Chas. P. Clark and Dr. W. C. Overson
of Springfield, Missouri, are stopping at
the Grafton hotel. The doctor came to
the range to recover his health, he
caught cold and has been confined to his
bed for Beveral dayi

Turner and others have some fine
ranches on the west end of the San Au
gustih plains, having plenty of water
good grass with a large range. They
are building cabins, have a number of
horses and will soon have a herd of cat
tie.

The firm of A. P. Dyer & Co. dissolv
ed last week. Mr. Win
ston retiring from the firm and taking
the groceries, while Mr. Dyer continues
at the old stand as postmaster with the
stationery business under the name. of
Dyer & Berry.

The wagon road to the Royal Arch
mine is completed and the work of put-
ting timbers in the shaft to fit it for
receiving the pumps is being accom
plished. Three thousand feet of tim
her is ordered a be used on this pro

nine drown throueh the streets of
Chloride. Both partgggptgrvqually
successful in getting nothing: - s.

J. M. Smith has received by mail seine

specimens of the ore from the new
strike at Silver City. It is chlorides
and argentite without au more nek
about it than necessary togiveitadirty
mean look. It is unnecessary to state
that it is rich. A person is not surpris-
ed after seeing the ore, that the discov
ery was not made before. No man of
the least experience or Intelligence
would pick up that rock to throw at a
skunk and its discovery could only be

ly the purest lurk, as indeed it was. The
ore resembles the blue and brown trap
rock of the upper belt, having no prom-
ise whatever.

Work on the Hagan's Peak tunnel is
progressing finely. The tunnel is now
thirty feet under cover with twenty
feet of an open cut. Two shifts are
working this week but next week there
will be three. A two hundred bushel"
coal-p- it is nearly ready for drawing,'
and a cabin is almost completed. Supt.
Briggs will have eight men in ail at
work uext week. The face of the tun-

nel is in porphyry rock which is thor-
oughly impregnated with iron pyrites,
the mineral lying in large chunks and
sheets. It looks a little as if this hole
is leading to something, and that this
something is not far distant.

A business change occurred this week
in Chloride, Dr. Driscoll selling Ids
drug store to Dr. Blinn. Dr. Wm. Dris-
coll came here for his health two years
ago. lie is strong and hearty now.
Dr. Blinn came here for his wife's
health six months or so ago and al-

though Mrs. Blinn has made great im-

provement and feels and looks perfect-
ly well now, yet the doctor does not
want to take her back to the states un
til he is positive that a permanent cure
is effected. lie therefore purchased
this business to be doing something.
Dr. Blinn among his ac
quaintances and we are all glad to see
him settle down, here with us, but we
don't like to loose an old settler like
Dr. Driscoll, who although, he has not
determined upon his future action will
probably leave this section before long.

A Joke on the Railroad.

It is not often that a big corporation
like the Southern Pacific railroad proves
incompetent in a contest against a peni-les- s,

single-hande- d man, and we record
the following to note the exception:
The Southern Pacific engineer, while
scouring the country for water on the
desert about twenty-fou- r miles west of
the Colorado river, saw a few tufts of
grass in a little valley. He put work
men to digging in the ground and de
veloped about four inches of running
water, furnishing a bountiful supply
for all purposes. As the work pro-

gressed, they abandoned the spring tem-poanl-

A prospector came along and
stopped at the spring to drink of the
pure liquid. Perhaps the intensity ,of his
thirst induced him to gaze longer into its
epths. Perhaps, In his fevered vision af-

ter a long struggle over dreary moun-

tains and dusty deserts, he saw mir-

rored in the water a sparkling mine of
silver. At any rate, he tested the sands
that drifted about and got a trace of
silver. This little trace of silver re-

solved into a hundred dollars a ton.
Here. then, was the realization of bis
hopes, and he concluded to rob the-bi-

corporation. He located the spring for
a mill site and- - the ground as mineral
land all of which is right and holds in
law. He notified the company to quit
using his water, and they have complied
obediently. San Bernardino Index,

LKO A L NOTICES.
Notice of Forfeiture.

ChlorldeT. M., March 2, 1883.
Notice Is hereby given to A. 8. McDonald

that 1 have expended one hundred dollars In
labor upon the W. C. Campbell mining claim,
situated in tho Cuchillo Negro mining dis-
trict, Socorro county, New Mexico, for tho
year 18S2, in order to hold possessi n of said
premises under section 2324 of the revised
statutes of the United States, and if within
ninety days from tho date of this notice yon
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion
of siid expenditure us vour inter
est in said cluiui will become the property of
the undersigned under said section 2324 I
said statutes, and you wm also pav the cost
of this advertisement. C. C. IIauku.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chlohidb. N. M., January 26, 1883.

Notice is horeby given to L. h. Case that we
have expended one hundred dollars In labor
upon the Cub mining clnlm, situated in the
Apache mining district. Socorro county, New
Mexico, for the year 188-2- , in order to hold
possession of saHl premises under section 2324
of the revised statutes of the United states,
and il within ninety days from the date of
this notice you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion ol such expenditure as a

your interest iu stud claim will be-
come the property ol the undersigned under
said section 11324 ol said statutes, aud you will
also pay tbexost of this dvertiseraeut,

J. O. Shaw,
oscar ft'otekiiauicr,

42 DeWitt McKknnky.

..f
Notice la hereby given that I am the owner

of an undivided one fourth (Vi) interest in
that cortain mine known as the Highland
uniei mine, situate in tne unioriae luiinn
district. Socorro county. New Mexico, and
hereby notily und warn all persons that I
will not be responsible for anv woi k or labor
done or performed or for material that may
ue luiiusocaio pumes wonting suia mine.

U. P. Ahmsthonq
Doming, N.M., March 84, hii. ,

First National 'Bank
os" eocesiso. -

: ' ' ,';
Authorized Capi'aJ $250,000. Paid in (30,000.

JOHN W. TERRY, Pres. , TJ. TEKRY, Cashr.
. H. Asst. Cashier. '

anoes a general banking business. Buy
and sella county . Interest paid on
SinA ilann.lli -

Prof." Baker of Denver, a mining
expert, and Dennis Sullivan a bonanza
cattle man from Wyoming, who has
more money than he knows what to do
with and is looking around for an in
vestment came to the range last Satur
day and visited the Palomas to look
at the mines. The professor didn't
like the American Flag because the ore
was galena as he said and he didn't
want galena. He was told it was not
galena and tests said that it contained
1200 ounces of silver. Then he admit
ted that "I vas mestaken, but I dond
vant it nohow." Mr. Baker is a typical
mining expert couldn't tell galena
from sulphuretts. It is probably a good
thing that he did not like the Palomas.
There are enough cattle men and such
mining here already.

CHLORIDE.

W. Quinlan departed for New York
city Saturday morning.

Mis. Berlew went to Hermosa on
Tuesday to make her permanent resi-

dence there with her husband.
Frank LeCraft is having a residence

constructed and Mrs. LeCraft will soon
be happily eusconsed underneath her
own roof.

A faint gleam, even, of vegetables in
the market, whould brighten many au
eye and smack many a lip in Chloride,
at this time.

McBride is getting along nicely on
li is road up Chloride gulch. lie is now
working at the second box. When this
is passed the hard 6pots are over.

Tom Evans is building an addition to
the rear of the house occupied by Joe
Aragou's saloon. This makes thesti uct-ur- e

of large dimensions.
Joe Aragon has closed up his saloon

and suspended business. He is unde-
cided w hither he will go when he has
nettled up his business and got ready to
depart.

The appointment of E. F. Holmes to
he office of justice of the peace has

been received, and he will qualify and
get ready for business as quickly as
possible.

Wm. Hamilton the late driver on the
Southwestern stage line, who laid off
on account of sickness, started to the
Sisters' hospital at Santa Fe. He went
out Tuesday morning, but at present he
is recruting strength at Engle for the
remainder of the journey.

Capt. Byrant is working on the di
vide between Chloride and Mineral
creeks almost north of the Black Hawk
On the upper belt. He is now down
twelve feet there on the claim which
he calls the Toledo, and the character
and quantity of the mineral found is
very encouraging.

Seventy-eigh- t dollars feight was the
price pant tor thirty-tw- o Hundred
pounds of the Silver Monument ore
from Engle to Denver on the railroad.
Adding thirty-tw- o dollars, the price
paid for transferring from the range
to Engle and it will be seen why no
more ore is shipped to reduction works
from the Black range.

II. N. Castle with his wife and little
one are visiting the range this week
They are residents of Topeka, Kansas,
and Mr. Castle is secretary of the South-
western Mining company half own-

ers of the Buffum and other property
here. Mr. Castle is naturally well
pleased with the Buffum and he will
have it surveyed and patented just as
soon as possible.

Moso Thompson has secured control
of the Little Minnie belonging to Fred
Stevens. This claim is a sixty foot
strip which joins the King No. 2 on

the south. The shaft of the King No.
2 was a combination with the Little
Minnie and now that this addition is
secured three men have been put to
work sinking on the shaft. Fred Ste-

vens, Newton Sheldon and Charlie
Ridgely are doing the work.

Chloride will soon have a hotel wor-
thy of the name, and visitors to this
place can, ere long, be sure of having
first class accommodations. Henry E.
Rickert, proprietor of the Chloride hotel
restaurant, has arranged for the imme-
diate erection of a two story adobe
building 30x05 feet in dimensions. It
will be erected on the Bite ol the pres-
ent restaurant which will be removed
for the purpose.

The surveying party of Lampton and
Biggs which has been engaged on gov-

ernment work in the Black range and
vicinity for the past six months have
finished their work and are expected
into Chloride where they will receve
payment, this evening or tomorrow.
There are thirteen men C;, Cfie company.
Mr. Lampton went out tjfljjs road last
week and returned this week with the
funds necessary for settlement.
' On Wednesday when the canyons
were filled with smoke some of our
brave hunters went out to slay the
herds of deer which were very natur-
ally supposed to be running before the
devastating flames.( Others equally

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEERV iliis side of the summit. If the chaps

CHLORIDE, N. M.

'General Merchandise

Of every character and" description, suited lo Hie demands of this section, kept"

in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods,

can be found who are guilty of setting
this fire they Bhould be severely dealt
with. It will be a great inconvenience
and the occasion of some loss to the
ranchmen on the Gila to have their
stock feed so disasterously destroyed,
for the grass now burned over will not
start aeain until the rainy season be
gins nearly two months hence.

The residents of Canada de Alamosa
town are in a peck of trouble. Messrs.
Kelley and Dodds above them on the
creek have taken what water they need
for the cultivation of their land from
the'stream, and this has left the Mexi-

cans without water for their crops,
The residents of the Canada are up in
arms and nightly meetings are being
held to resolute against this, to them
death dealing innovation: Five hundred
dollars have been assessed upon the
water rights with which to fight the
matter in the courts, anil in the mean
time they have already, or intend to, en
joined Kelley and Dodds from using the
water. There have been certain privi
leges granted, so it is claimed, to the
town by legislatures in New Mexico
Which eivesthem exclusive control of
the water privileges of Canada de Ala
mosa and on this- - they rest their case

. with the additions of the common
law which enjoins people turning the
waters of any stream when such ac-

tion may be detrimental to other peo
ple. If Messrs. Kelley and Dodds win
it will render the lands at Canada de

-- Alamosa utterly worthless and the
ysdwellers there will be compelled to seek

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
,

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
The Only First -- Class House and the. Pioneer Hotel, of

: : ....
The resrt of all

Vfc new homes. As it is, already this sea

Headquarters for Miners- -- and : Mining i Men.

Table in the ' vUnsurpassed by any Territory. - - -

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Onesta.
Fine sample rooms for commercial tpSvelera. Most centrally, located, being i,pear all business Louses. Fine larKf biliiard and wine room. . I call tb ,

attention Of the nubile for a lihnrnl bIi.h ,i r,f Ihoir nnf rnnano

son water has been so ttcarce that the
crops at the town are severely injured
and there is likely to be a.ctarving peo
pie there next fall and winter. - The af--

fair la very likely to end in bloodshed
as a similar cose in Lincoln county at
Tularosa did two years ago when perty, C. II. SAUNDERS, PropriptcK,



BCSIXEM MEN. BUSINESS NE.1. BLACK RANGE NEWSPAPER. PLEASE BIKEXBIR,

ALEX. ROGERS THEMONTE CHRISTO

4.

THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Favorite and Principal Lin

FROM

WITTICISMS.

Tbe preacher who divides his sermon
into too many heads leaves no room for
a body.

Wipgins s guinz to lecture. Warm
weather for him, can be safely pre-

dicted in any town be visits.

Look not upon tbe stocl ing when it
is red; when ptuii putM tilts it up; for
it may cover considerable padding.

The niodrst young woman "who
turned all colors" has given up the busi-
ness, owing to the multiplicity of
Ehades.

Mrs. Lantry says she occasionally
changes a play to suit her style of acting.
It raises particular blazes w ith the play
though.

Black Range Newspaper

Is published in what la conceded to be one of the very richest mining regions

of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for tho Black Raxoe if it so

succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county,

that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects

which have been discovered. The Black Range Is new. Trospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon tho surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica-liav- e

been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little
can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that tho support of this

paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that it has no competition

nearer than tifiy miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairvitw and, Robinson, and has a fair ciiculalion. Rate.i

will be made known upon application..

of the second page.

' Wholesale and Betall Iealar la

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

EN CLE, NEW MEXICO.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Dave established tbe

Enele and Black Ramie

Stage Line

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

FAIRV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBIKSON and GRAFTOM,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave tie railroud at Englo and take
this line, for it is tin; only uUgo line running
lata this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J.DeBOURQUET.Prop'r,

Keep constantly on band the
brsthrands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM TORK DONE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood, '

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

MoBticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. H

LAKE --

VALLEY-
STABLES

Lake Valley: City. N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished toJl parts of the Range.
furnished for Miner

- '
,

. : ; and Campers.

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietor.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

THIS SPACE

It reserrsd (or

City Drug Store,

Chloride, N. M.

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Tho pioneer hotel And hendquars ol miners
"" and mining irion.

First-Clas- s Accommodations

For travelers. Term9 reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Fropr.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE. Proprietor!.

Carries as One a stork of Domestic and Im
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house In the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGI7T.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table ths Best that, the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

'
FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on shott ROtk.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N.' M.

The Black Range Job Office

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI
SON and ST. JOSEPH

FOR
CHICAGO,

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE,
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southern.

THE LIKE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles 8olld Smooth til Truck.

All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
It has a. national as being THE

REAT THKOCGil CAU LINE . and is nnlvnr.
sully conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world lor all classes ol travel.

Try it, and yon will And traveling a luxnnr
instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
sulc nt all offices in the West. '

All information about liates of Fare. Sleet,.
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T. J PoCTER, PUBC VAJ LOWKI L.

ut'n i Aimingcr, Gen'l Pn . A g't,
Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER. COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America'

the ;

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
I- X-

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah!
The new sccnio route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be rmencrl hv ih irmriAt(ni, .t

Trunk Line early in the pring.

Tho boat route, because

TJi 3ot Coaa.vss.l.t.
T2a. Moot 3Pict-u.reaiuL- .

Ths Usst Uiset.

Opening to the rnnchmnn over a million acres
of fertile hind, to the stock grower vastranges yet unehtimofi, and to the

miner regions rich In tho
precious aictals. ''

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

Xa t3a. r.Trorlt BouU torn

Passengers and Fbeiqiit

Between all thA mnit fmnnrtant -- .

mining camps in Colorado. Over 1,500
miles of standard and narrow gauge,

splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient

service at reasonable rates.

D. 0. DODtiE,' F. 0 NIM8,
Cien'l Manager. Uen'l Fas. Agent

DENVER, OOLOEADO.

xxi ixiotx vug AJi. UO,

FORWARDING" AND

LUIIlIIlllOIl :?

or re

At EN;GLE, N. M. ; -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Engle for
the Bang and attend to its forwarding.

Merchant In the Black Range are offered
special lndoecnjents to den with US. We
wii treat all fairly and Sejl cheap. Try tw. .

Herbert Spencer says that every
American appears to have been borii
half an hour late, and to be trying to
make up for lost time.

Sunset Crux is Mill telling about the
negro's toast: "Here's to Gen. Butler
who, though he has a white skin, bits
God he has a black beat L"

A young bride being asked how her
husband turned out, replied that he
turned out very late in the morning
and turned in very late at night.

Said Brown: "Smith won't have so
soft a thing us he has had." "I don't
know," replied Robinson; "he'll have a
soft thing so long us he doesn't lose his
head."

It is said thai sharks will not bite a

swimmer w ho keeps bis o?s in motion
If jou can keep kicking longer than a
shark can keep waiting, you'll be all
right.

The fashionable style of building in
New York is the bachelor flat. Tin
elevators in these establishments are
worked by corkscrews. Baltimore
American.

A fajhion item says oval necks are
more fashionable than Pompadour
squares. After all, the good old-fas- h

ioned round neck is uuout as satisfac
lory us any.

The latest story is that of a man who
can heat a bucket of water in ten mm
utes by just sticking his nose into it.
That's easily accounted for his nose
has got a boil on it. , ,

It is not strange that many great
politicians have been enthusiastic iish

trmeu. JCot so much that they like to
hook things us that they take pleasure
in pulling strings.

Several of our exchanges are duvet
ing considerable space to the import
ance of "cooking girls." It's no use
We don't want them cooked. The raw
damsel is good enough.

They say that a properly trained In
dian baby in Chili never howls. Bach
elor Brix says if that woman next door
will send down to South America for the
receipt he'll pay all the expenses.

A little boy went to his tirat tea party
when four years and three months old.
Upon his hostess asking him how he
liked his tea, lie replied, "It is very nice
but it tastes very much of the water."

At a reception the other evening one
of the ladies preseut Wore a black velvet
dress, on which were sixty solid gold

buttons down the front; iiveiyoud.
knew they were solid because she said
so.

Teacher: "If two boys should find
ten apples under a tree, how many
would each boy haver"' Bright scholar

"That would depend upon whether
the one that could lick was apple-hu- u

gry or not.

A master was explaining that the
land of the world was not continuous
Jle asked a :boy: "Xow Jack, could
your father wait around the world ?'
"So, sir." "And why?" "Because he
is dead sir." 0

Anu Eliza writes to ask why a poor
man invariably keens dogs. We have
not giveu the question much consult
ution, but we have concluded that the
poor man supports a dog to keep "the
Wolf from the door."

"Falx, an' that I have, yer honor
three of them, two girls and a boy ; and
foine wans, too," is the reply made by

nn Irish-America- n citizen of New York'
when asked by a magistrate if he had a
marriage certitlcute.

A woman returning from market
got into a Btreet-ca- r, the other day,
with a basket full of dressed poultry.
To her the driver speaking sharply,
said, "fare!" "No, said the woman,
"Fowl!" And everybody cackled,

In modern Egypt a young man is not
permitted to see his wile's iiyte before
marriage. This is rather rough on the
man, bnnt. prevents the newspapers
of Egypt from making jokes about the
girl enticing hnn into un ice cream sa-
loon and bankrupting him in the first
round. Xorristown Herald.

"You say your wife gets mad and
raises a row V" "X should say she did.
She makes enough fuss to run a freight
train forty miles an hour." "But if you
knew that she was in the habit of get-
ting mad why did you marry her?"
"Because, if I had held back she would
Lave get madder than ever."

Edward Eggleston, in his paper on
the "Indians and Colonists," in the
forthcoming century, gives the savages
credit for leaching our ancestor how to
makfl maple sugar; but it was not the
Indian who taught us how to manu
future pure maple sugar out of glu-eoa- e.

They were not civilized enough
for thai.

18 NEW AND

NEW: TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as

Subscription price printed at the head

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

can be done in the territory and at as

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures. Don't geud away

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No iifcee, no takeo."

IP YOU WAIO

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags, .

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

'

. ,
',. Tickets, Business Cards, : Address Cards, Etc.

LET US KNOW. "

For aiiyti you want in the way

the entire jojjrinting of the Range, at

without giving us a trial,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR. SALB.

,:' . DoassT & Co, Froprs. Chloride, New Mexico,
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